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School background 2018–2020

School vision statement School context School planning process

                ‘Success Through Diligence’

Our school values the opportunities that diversity affords
and the pursuit of excellence in all fields. Our school
learning community ethos is to:

 • Continually strive to provide opportunities for students,
parents and staff to be active, creative and confident
individuals. 

 • Ensure we encourage, support and provide
opportunities for the lifelong learner.

 • Commit to continually improving the teaching
pedagogies of all staff through collaboration,
professional development, communication and
consistency.

 • Ensure the educational landscape provides a rich,
supportive and dynamic environment that meets the
needs of today’s students and tomorrow’s decision
makers.

A tradition of excellence

Fort Street Public School is situated in a rich geographical
location surrounded by significant natural and historical
features. Located within Sydney’s CBD, Fort Street enjoys
a unique environment atop Observatory Hill.The school of
187 students K to 6 serves a culturally diverse and
educationally aware community and continues to
experience rapid growth in line with the expansion of family
inner city living. Established in 1842 as the first model
school in NSW, Fort Street has a proud tradition of
providing quality education to students from Kindergarten
to Year 6. The school pursues both academic excellence
and the nurturing of the critical, creative communicator by
providing high–interest programs through the Arts, Sport,
Public Speaking & Debating, Chess and Languages. The
school also offers a rich, innovative STEM program that
incorporates a diverse level of technology.

In 2017, a comprehensive process was undertaken to
review current school practices, views and beliefs. The
consultation and review process involved the collection of a
broad evidence base including open forums with parents,
students and staff, surveys and the collection of data.

Through the evaluation of the evidence collected the school
was able to identify the key qualities that were meaningful
across all school community groups. All staff were
instrumental in the decision making for the three Strategic
Directions and Improvement Measures. These Strategic
Directions were fully supported by the parent and
community. As a result, three key strategic directions were
identified as the basis of a shared commitment to the Fort
Street school plan for the next 3 years. These are:

 • High Performance and Dynamic Learning

 • Quality leadership and Collective Capability

 • Innovation in Practice
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School strategic directions 2018–2020

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 1

High performance & Dynamic
Learning

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 2

Quality Leadership Collective
Capability

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 3

Innovation, Collaboration,
Connectedness

Purpose:

Developing teacher expertise through purposeful
collaborative inquires and a learning culture of high
expectations, as reflected in a shared language of
learning. To provide inspiring, innovative, authentic learning
experiences and to ensure every student is the driver of
their own learning.

Purpose:

Promoting and participating in teacher learning and
development, demonstrating a strong instructional focus, is
the leadership practice with the greatest impact on student
outcomes (Centre for Education Statistics and Evaluation,
November 2015).  Our purpose is to nurture the cognitive,
social, emotional, physical & spiritual wellbeing of all
members of our school community.

Purpose:

 The creation of innovative systems and practices is
essential in order to align the nature and structure of school
with contemporary culture. Our purpose is to engage all
domains of the community to ensure our students become
active, informed citizens who develop the mindfulness,
confidence and skills needed to meet the expectations of
society.
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Strategic Direction 1: High performance & Dynamic Learning

Purpose

Developing teacher expertise through
purposeful collaborative inquires and a
learning culture of high expectations, as
reflected in a shared language of
learning. To provide inspiring, innovative,
authentic learning experiences and
to ensure every student is the driver of their
own learning.

Improvement Measures

 • In NAPLAN Literacy (writing) in Years 3,
5 & 7: moving a higher proportion of
students in the top two bands, with an
empahasis on greater student numbers
in the top band.

 • In NAPLAN Numeracy in Years 3, 5 &
7: moving a higher proportion of
students in the top two bands, with an
empahasis on greater student numbers
in the the top band.

 •  TTFM student and parent survey data
demonstrating above state average
levels in the domain of understanding
where students are and where to next. 

People

Students

 • Engage with teacher and peer feedback
from Formative Assessments to set
goals and improve personal learning
outcomes

 • Engage in targeted dialogue with
teachers & peers through the use of
Bump It Up Walls and the Learning Pit
to deepen understanding of the "Where
to next?" strategy.

Staff

 • undertake Professional Learning
through evidence based research
readings, discussion & observation

 • Develop and Implement  Formative
Assessment practices to: inform
teaching practice and provide rich,
meaningful feedback to students and
parents

Leaders

 • Provide Professional Learning
opportunities and research based
material to deepen collegial
understanding

 • Provide collegial opportunities to
implement & embed best practices
across the school (2018 the Learning Pit
& Formative Assessment\

 • Monitor and execute deep analysis of
student data to ensure focus on target
areas remain ontrack

Parents/Carers

Practices are embedded for parents to be
engaged and to understand the learning
progress of their children, and how to

Processes

2018 Project 1: Visible Learning

The Learning Pit and Formative
Assessment

Students taking responsibility for their own
learning journey is critical to engagement
and improved student outcomes. This is
achieved through evidence based
established practices of shared learning
intentions and success criteria and new
practices, understanding the Learning Pit
(Prof. John Hattie) and Formative
Assessment (Dylan Williams).

2017 Project 2: Data Skills and Use

Data Skills and Use 

The use of data to drive school
improvement measures is critical to
maximising student outcomes. Through
shared analysis, moderation activities,
collaborative planning and professional
learning, data is used to develop and
monitor school targets.

Evaluation Plan

 • analysis of NAPLAN data– writing &
numeracy

 • evaluation of Formative Assessments

 • analysis of TTFM data– demonstrating
higher levels of understanding how they
learn

Practices and Products

Practices

– Building teacher knowledge

– Make links to programs and current
teaching & assessment practices .

–Leader & teacher feedback related to
accountability through analysis of student
work samples, programs and assessments
are embedded across all stages in Writing
& Numeracy (2018 targets).

–Ongoing, systematic data analysis
continues with a deepened emphasis on
examining the data results with teaching
progams and classroom practices through
collegial discussions and observations.

Products

–  Teachers have a deep understanding of
why ( research based) Formative
Assessment is critical to improved student
outcomes

–Teachers have developed a system to
ensure Formative Assessment is part of the
teaching & learning cycle in Writing and
Numeracy (2018 targets)

–Students are able to articulate to parents
& others the learning required to achieve a
personalised improved outcome in Writing
& Numeracy (2018 targets)

–Parents have a deeper understanding of
the targeted support they can provide to
improve student outcomes.
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Strategic Direction 1: High performance & Dynamic Learning

People

effectively support them.

Community Partners

Opportunities to support student learning
through the provision of expert tuition exist
within the school structure.
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Strategic Direction 2: Quality Leadership Collective Capability

Purpose

Promoting and participating in teacher
learning and development, demonstrating a
strong instructional focus, is the leadership
practice with the greatest impact on student
outcomes (Centre for Education Statistics
and Evaluation, November 2015).  Our
purpose is to nurture the cognitive, social,
emotional, physical & spiritual wellbeing of
all members of our school community.

Improvement Measures

TTFM data shows (students): Greatly
improved Social Engagement measures
over 2015 – 2017. Institutional Engagement
has remained steadily strong except in
Positive Homework Behaviour. Intellectual
engagement has reached or exceeded
State norms in all levels, of particular
improvement is in the Quality Instruction
level.

2018 Goals to be measured by TTFM are
to improve 

1. Sense of Belonging to or above State
Norm levels.

2. Positive Homework Behaviour to or
above State Norms

TTFM 2017 Teacher Survey Report data
showed (staff): 

All Eight Drivers of Student Learning met or
exceeded State Norms, except
Technology. Leadership, Data Informs
Practice and Parent Involvement exceeded
State Norms and will continue to be a
focus. 

People

Students

Students have full participation in House
Meetings, which serve as their
representative councils, teams and
advocacy group. Students have support
networks they are aware of and have
strategies in seeking positive relationships
and advocacy, eg Fab Friends' Project,
Buddies Program and Circle Time. 

Improve or exceed all State Norm levels of
Institutional, Social and Academic
engagement.

Staff

Staff’s confidence, awareness and
strategies in supporting student
engagement aligns with student’s needs.
Professional Learning supports staff’s
knowledge and skills.

Community is aware and acknowledges the
need and work of institutional, social and
academic engagement.

 Staff participate in TTFM Teacher Survey
and in reflection and analysis of all TTFM
surveys' data. 

Leaders

Coordinate Student Leadership Program. 

Coordinate and lead PDH programs.

Coordinate and lead Learning Support and
Teaching programs.

Parents/Carers

Processes

Project One: School Is For Me 2018

Project Objectives

 • Students are self–aware, build positive
relationships and actively contribute to
the school, the community and the
society in which they live.

 • The School has in place a
comprehensive and inclusive framework
to support the cognitive, emotional,
social, physical and spiritual well being
of students, which measurably improves
individual and collective well–being.
                                   

Project 2: Induction at FSPS 2018

The School Based Induction Program is
designed to:

Provide a comprehensive and individual
induction program that meets the needs of
beginning teachers

Support beginning teachers in their
teaching role and contribute to their
professional growth

Share professional
knowledge,understanding and skills with
beginning teachers

Encourage beginning teachers to develop
positive mentoring relationships

Support beginning teachers to gain
accreditation at Professional Competence

Evaluation Plan

Practices and Products

Practices

Project One: School Is For Me 2018

House Meetings foster belonging and
connection through team–building
activities, focused campaigns, charity
drives and competitions between houses,
these will continue to be central to
promoting a strong sense of belonging to
each other and the school. 

Student wellbeing and advocacy is
supported through full participation in
House Meets, support from Student
Leadership, both School Leaders and
House Captains, and continued
development through PDH programs.

Student institutional engagement is further
supported by beyond the curricular
activities, e.g. clubs, gifted and talented
programs and student support.

Students’ academic engagement supported
through more Visible Learning practices.

Students institutional engagement
supported through identifying students who
need support, students who would benefit
with extension, and students who would
like to develop non–academic interests,
e.g. Chess Club, Film Club, Construction.

Products

Improve or exceed all State Norm levels of
Institutional, Social and Academic
engagement.
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Strategic Direction 2: Quality Leadership Collective Capability

Improvement Measures

TTFM & school survey data shows
(parents):

All Seven Measures met or exceeded State
Norms. Parents are Informed, Parents Feel
Welcome, Inclusive School and School
Supports Positive Behaviour all greatly
exceeded State measures. These will
continue to be a focus. 

People

Parents actively participate in TTFM Parent
survey.

Parent voice is strong through community
channels eg P&C Association

Parent expertise is identified and utilised

Parents build networks of support across
the school to deepen the understanding
and involvement of the parents in their
child's learning: socially and culturally. 

Community Partners

Sydney Cove Rotary continue to forge
relationships with the students through
support of citizenship awards, model of
voluntary service

Partnerships with local businesses continue

Processes

Project One: School Is For Me 2018 will
be evaluated using the Tell Them From Me
Surveys, participation and attendance of
Beyond the Curriculum surveys, PDH
programs and Learning and Support Team
Data. 
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Strategic Direction 3: Innovation, Collaboration, Connectedness

Purpose

 The creation of innovative systems and
practices is essential in order to align the
nature and structure of school with
contemporary culture. Our purpose is to
engage all domains of the community to
ensure our students become active,
informed citizens who develop the
mindfulness, confidence and skills needed
to meet the expectations of society.

Improvement Measures

 • measurable increase in the number of
classroom based activities centred
around students utilising the 4C's for
learning: 40% of activities in 2018

People

Students

 • Utilise the 4C's (communication,
collaboration, creative and critical
thinking) to generate and judge ideas
across learning areas.

Staff

 • Model and guide students in the
practice of the 4C's 

 • Create learning opportunities, across all
curriculum areas, where students can
engage in the 4C's

Leaders

 • Provide collegial opportunities to
implement & embed best practices
across the school (2018 –4C's)

 • Establish and improve processes which
build the capacity of  teachers and the
school community to understand the
4Cs through instructional leadership.

Parents/Carers

 • Practices are embedded for parents to
be engaged and to understand the
learning progress of their children, and
how to effectively support them.

 • Activities are initiated and expanded,
through the P&C, that bring community
together using their expertise in the 4C's

Community Partners

 • continued exploration of the multitude of
organisations and community
connections available to enhance the
learning opprtunities for students, staff
and parents.

Processes

 2018 Project 1: 4C's

Implement a whole school integrated
approach to the 4Cs in which students
participate in activities that require them to
think broadly and deeply using skills,
behaviours and dispositions such as
reason, logic, resourcefulness, imagination
and innovation in all learning areas at
school and in their lives beyond school.

Evaluation Plan

 • observable classroom activities
involving the 4C's

 • teaching and learning programs include
evidence of planning for 4C student
based activities

 • a measurable increase in parent
participation in 4C activities

 • staff feedback in satisfaction for
activities that allows for 4C PL

Practices and Products

Practices

– Building teacher knowledge.

– Make links to programs and current
teaching practices.

–When using the 4Cs, teachers adopt best
practice to maintain curriculum expectation
and quality teaching.

Products

–Critical and Creative Thinking Learning
Continuums are evident in teachers’
programs and underpin the learning
happening in classrooms.

–Evidence of the 4C's/inquiry based
learning is observable in classrooms.

–Students can name and describe the 4C's
of 21st Century Learning.
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